


Frequency: 8 times per year

Database size: 30,000

Average open rate: 23.6%

Facebook likes: 4,300

Twitter followers: 1,100

8,000 - 10,000 Visitors

Show held twice per year

Average visitors per month: 7,498

Average page views per month: 23,829

Average session time: 2 mins 43 secs

Frequency: 8 + 2 (Ultimate Guide) issues per year

Readership: 2,000,000*

*annual readership
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Readership Survey 2020

READING HABITS

ONLINE ACTIVITY

read our magazine online
are active on Facebook

watch YouTube

TRAVEL

within Canada at least once
travel twice

Snowbirds travel in January
travel to Florida

purchase travel insurance
out of our country at least once

volunteer their 
time

of our readers donate 
money to charities

26%67%
Our magazine is shared 
73% of the time our magazine is shared with two or more people. 
52% read our magazine for more than one hour.
61% refer back at least twice.

Travel Feature Article
Travel Bug

Your Finance

COLUMNS 
AND 

FEATURES 

TOP 3

purchases 
planned within 
the next year

TOP 10

Healthcare
Home Furnishings

Automobile
Major Appliances

Investments
Flooring

Computer/Tablet
Home Improvements

Cell Phone
Housing

Florida
Europe

Caribbean

TOP 3
locations 

traveled in 
the past year

PURCHASING HABITS

our readers own their own home
do not plan on downsizing

plan on renovating

PERSONAL INFORMATION

56% of our readers are over 66
44% are under 66
59% are female
41% are male
71% are Married
73% are retired
26% are still working
77% of our readers have an income of $50,000+

45% have an income over $75,000
92% of our readers have a Computer or Laptop
84% have a Cell Phone
67% have a Tablet




